
About the time Whitesauh Il aosared Lonnie had a vieit fear, Stapiketon,  who 
*rope in on him from Mau to time to keiv up the relationship and ogporisItly to ro-
intereat Iennis. 

It appears h is not unwoloomn if not still connected,' 

fu thought I might have benrd from , of whom we talked a bit. Not too 
long ago Ayneeworth visited him, ca0614; he had runigned from Noweeinek.He then deed what 
LISaCtibed as a Obovor." a yard L did not belidvs that he lieu iL that city to worIc anz 
a story about a faith 1-wuler. 

"N'm convinced he in *till with thu Agtairy," L said. 

A.hateaGiarrison, amended from awe hate to Cutoatationg  axarentIy because 
Garrison made s ua.l edvahooa at the HCAC to the eor o the Intact onneul in U.O. 

says he luau read reports on thio, that idautificatiGn is potitive (he saw the =taste 
iapt. roporta), and there were other ocules.110 did not recall thi name NOAC but gave an 
accurate description. 

however, thin otory, which I hslievr L bolicvan, brIldm down because A'e pomition 
loss filed anti arm Onfore Garrieon started up and buoanun that alleged incident came lute 
in the no-calLtd ''probo" period. 

Lis also convinced. that Ge41dma  is not Agency and doeo not believe the Warren 
Report. I told him about the Weehinfrtoalen story. me has no ready explanation. 

However, his only pnanthL tiAOLNaftUon ruralist Coolden did in that he served 
another, noniNjournaliatio internat. (re Washingtonian piece, which I dvecribed.) 

But, he then remembered that Gouldnn had gun:: to 80,4 him with an offer from the 
publisher of Buperlawyora for Lonnie to do what be described as a hatchet job on 11.L.1Eunt. 
For money. L resented this mob. 

Thn advance wan to have ben; 

L had worked for hunt. To begin with he did not any which hung Li wanted him to chop. 

1f beeped to react stronay to this, eepocial4 that h would do momethin F.  againat 
principle foe moni!y, 

He presumes that Gouldeu mentioned the poneibilitien of an anti-aunt book to his 
publisher, not the other way areune. 

He'll be cored nK here won. 
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